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Annual Inter-Class Meet to be Held Thursday Afternoon at 4 O'clock
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Forbush S!)oes

ManhattanM.

Several carloads of University students motored to Isleta Sunday af·
ternoon.

Cluett,

MANDELL
THE LIVE CLOTHIER

i\.NNUAli CONCERT .BY 1\IUSIC
DEPARTMENT COl\UNG SOON

COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTI-tCRAFT SUITS AT

$15.00

Mt·s. Frank C. Pooler entertained
the. Albuquerque Alumnae associaElaborate plans are being made tot:
tion of Phi Mu Fraternity at lunchthe annual concert by the department
eon Saturday at bet home.
of music at the University, which ha.s
been announced for April 4, at the
The three girls who are to l'epre- high school auditorium. The prosent the Umversity at E'stes Parli gram, which will be in charge of
Y. W. C. A. conference met at the Prof. E, St~tnley Sedel·, will be an. home of Louise Lowbei·, last year's nounced in the near future, and is
delegate, Friday afternoon to learn expected to be of wi.de interest.
~
more of Estes Parli and to plan for
The proceeds of this concert are to ~t/&r,.
their ow ntrip in August.
go toward paying for the. band unln.!Yol?i;
forms, and the band will haven __________________:_________
Policeman to Carl .A(Jeylotte: "Ex-! prominent place on the program with ;::.======-----:--::-:-:::-=-=------;;.;;-;~-;;~;;):x'il!~:--i
cuse me, sit•, but it's a violation of,several bigh grade num~ers. The
CRYSTAL THEATRE.,. .
. 221 SO. S~COXIJ ST.
the law to stop your c.ar on the cor-~· opular brass quartet. Will present
IIi best Class V-L-S-E and PARAl\IOUNT PJCTU~Jo,S. South
ner of' Second and Central."
several numbers especiallY arranged
g
Amct·kan Tt'll\'CI Pi<•tut·es e\'et·y Tlun·s1lay and l•t·ltlay
for them by Prof. Seder. '!'he Uni·
·
d St
d c· t. I
"B" T·. HELJT.
··.
Cor. 2.n
.. on
en ra
p ·RE
varsity Glee Club of thirty-five voices•
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University male quartet.
~~·====---------------~-----------======
The soloists will include several :=======-------------------------~
"Johnnie" has been enjoying a vis- artists
who are prime favorites with
it from one of her old friends, a Mr. the local public, including MJ's. Ralph
1
Fot€ster of Stillwater, OKla.
Hen1Ierson, of Santa Fe, violinist;
Mrs. Mabel Stevens Himoe, pianist;
WHOLESALE A.ND RET AIL BUTCHERS
Mr. E. A. Gerhardt, propi·ietor of :Miss Louise Thorn, mezzo-soprano.;
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY

WESTERN MEAT CO .

Earl's Grotto, has purchased a Yale and Robert T. Sewell, baritone.
~============:::::~~:::::::~===::==:.=:=~~::~2
motorcycle. He has alreadY discov-; One of the features of the progJ'am 1-::
+++++++++++o!ol
ered how it goes to push it up the i will be the Cadman song-cycle, "The to+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

BANK, ALBUQUERQUf, N. M,
t+ STATJ:L NATIONAL
UNTTBD STA'l'RS DEPOSI'l'OilY

University hill.

Morning of the Year," to be sung
by Mrs. Henderson, Miss Thorn. E ..
..
Th is .beau- I{>
+
Miss Ethel Kieke celebrated St. S. Seder and R. T. Sewell.
,iful
cycle
was
first
publicly
per+
Patrick's day by spending the night
rormed in this city during Cadman's
with Ruth at Hokona.

t

DEJ>OSI'fOHY OF THE SM~'rA FE n. R.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

t

stay here some years ago, and has
··o~o+++++++++++++++++++++++-Jo++++++++++-t<++++++++++++++
not been heard since, and its repeVermont, who has been spending the tition will undoubtedly be popular. work oti her committee.
last couple of weeks here with his
Y. W. c. A. Auto Trip.
Y.
W.
c.
A.
CABINET.
son, Prof. D. A. Worcester, expects
I The girls of the Y. W. C. A. enjoy~
to leave for Chattanooga, Tenn.,
~Agent for. · ·
· ed a treat last Thursday afternoon
·
.
· . . · ··
The
members
of
the
Young
Wom.
h
.
th
.
.
·otored
out
to
the
coun~
Wednesday.
LEE BRAZOS CLEANING CO.
· • Ch ·• t"
A
· ti
cabinet w en ey m
an s
rls ~n . ssocm on , .
try home of the president, Lillia!\
Suits Cleaned and Pressed, 76c.
for
the
year
1916-17
have
been
chosGustafson,
fol'
their
weekly
meeting,
Prof. Worcestel' and lather, Miss
Lathrope, Miss Josephine Johnson, en and the departmental work of the . dd''' .. t the regular program .------~--'"'"':"'------.been
a was
hion a. odel'ghtful
teadin.g by
Fine S. ho. e Repairing·
Miss Lena Fergusson, and Mr. K. C. c.abinet
. . has
..
. . . reorganized..
. h. ffl The" Ln.
there
. 1
cab.! net 1s composed of t e o cer~
· .
..
.
and
a
p
·a·
n·
solo
bY
1
0
Batcomb, autoed up to the ancient
. · • ..
·
.
.
.. Beatnce e1sor
.
.
of
th.a
assoCiation.
and
the
chairmen
.
.
.
Th.
.
after
which
quanHciey of Santa Fe last Saturday.
'tt
Th
. • Helen
ac1ter,
of the vat i ous comm1 ees. . e per· . . .f .. ilk .·· . d home made doughU. N. M. Work
ies 0 . m . and.
son.el of the new cabinet follows:
a Specially
·
.
.
. .
nuts were serve •
March 16 and 11 will be rememP~eSJden~~Llllian Gustafso~.
Miss Alice Boyd aM Dr .•r. D.
bered by many Varsity students as
VIce-president-Mary Brorem.. . .
.1. 1 kindl gave the use of their' .
the dates of what was without doubt
Secretary-treasurer-·Helen Thack- C ar '
·h Y r· t . o·n
cars for t e a erno .
the bloodiest, hardest fought class er.
Chitmtown Aftct•uoon.
battle evet staged by the sophomore·
Religious Meetings-Louise· Wilfreshmen classes on the, University kinson.
At Hokona hall Thursday after•
campus.
ttOOll at four o'clock the members ot 1
Bible Study-Lulu Cooper.
St'v~R
Social Events-Maty Ellis Smith. the Y. w. C. A. will have the pleas•
PliONE 28
Assoclatjon News-··Thelma Fort· ure of hearing Miss Faith Longfel·l
ney.
loW talk on "Missionary worlr in
Social-Louise Lowber.
Chinatown." Miss Longfe1!ow has
2ll E.
Missionary-Beatrice Selsor.
bad actual experience in such work l 'Central
OROCERIES AND MEATS
Conterence-:Betty Al'not.
tn Chinatown and is qualified to
"P"""'ptn~sc ond Quality"
-The viCe-president acts as chll.ll'· speak. She will probably appear in
man of the membership committee costume.
Buy F••esh 1\lents, J>oultry und Ga.tu&
IL'td the treasurer is the chairman of
lndiail School Y. ,V, c. A.
-at the~
Headquarters for Lunch Goocls. the finance committee. The cabinet
Miss Beatrice Setsol', chah•man of
Sweet, Sour and Dill Pickles, Green meetings will be l:<1ld every Wednes- the missionary committee of the Uni'and Ripe OUves, Sunshine Cakes, day noon in the psychology 1abora- verslty Y.
c, A., has taken chal'ge
Fruits, Nuts. Candles.
tory, and it is desirable that every ·of the association: for the Indian
210 CENTRAL A\ 11'},
member be present to report on the school.
Wrn!il'l' rlll:VTfiA I; AVE.
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VARSITY STAGES POSl !REDLANDS WINS FIRST ANNUAL :ANNUAL CONCERT TO
SEASON BASKETBALL
DEBATE ON TECHNICALITY
BE GIVEN APRIL II
VM·sity l\Inkes Splendi<l HhO\\ing
Detailed l?rogrnm to be Announced
Against Oaltlnn.d l{. l\1, 0. A.,
T.nter-:nand to Play, Choral
Visitot•s Scot•e Strongly in Limitation of A1•gument to 0\\ nel'shii> o~ Jntct'·
Thirll Choi(e :tm• Wol'ld
Club wm Sing-Best 1\JUS·
sta.to Railways-U. N. 1\J, l\lcn Put up Hlu•d Fight fOt• Victory
Boatet•s in Chicago.
ical Talent in State to
:Before Fuir Sized Audience-Splendid Musical P.t•ogt•nm
AllllC.'ll',
ReJtclere(l,
The Val'sity five met a 74·41 de-~
feat at the hands. of the Oaldaud Y. ·
(BY A. E. Bnvcm)
government ownership and operation
The annual concert bY the Univer~
M. C. A. last Saturday Ilight at the
Before an audience that might of the. r.ailroads. was c.learl.Y a... func.-~ sity dep.ai··.tment of.. mu.·si.C i.s .always..
Armory before a substantial crowd well have been much larger and af- tion of the government and in a an event in this city, and this year's
of basketball en'thqsiasts,
ter a fight that could not have been masterful way reasoned that llrivate promises to be no less so. The date
The native sons were retul'ning harder . the University of New Mex- ownership and operation· of the rail- has been changed since the first anfrom the national meet at Chicago ico lost its first annual debate with roads was responsible for many of nom~cement was made, and the conwith third honors and al'l'angemenis the Redlan.ds Unive1·sity on MondaY the political and social evils that are Cl:lrt is scheduled for Tuesday evenwere made for them to test the night. From beginning the debate today corrupting our g·overnment. ing, April 11, at the High School
strength of. the sunshine five of th. ~ . program was full of snap.· and .inter- Mr. Walker quoted advocates of pri- auditorium.
U. N. M. Th'e game was fast as fa1 1 est, Earl Porterfield opened the pro- vate ownership in substantiation of
The detailed program will be anas scoring was concerned and the gram with one of those splendid this point. He pointed to the fact that nmmced shortly by P1•of. Stanley
Varsity started het• attack·with the trombone solos for which Earl is be- the United States was the last pro- Seder; but it 1uay be sa.id here that
usual speed and had the Golds g·o- coming noted. 'fhen followed a se- gressive government to take over the the University band will participate
ing fol' a short period but the near- leclion by the Sigma 'l'au quartette, railroads and challenged his oppon- in several numbers, as also the brass
cha111ps got 011 their feet presently always a guarantee of good 111 usic.
ents to cite a single instance in which quartette. The University Choral
and led the .sunshine quintette a
, 1 1. 1~ox. 1',.l cs'tles
govel'llment .ow. n.ersl.Uv
o.f the .uti!- Club will be heard. in. Fanlng's ".Day···~
l
'
.
.
chase that 1night be intervreted ns
· i •
• . •
.
r
·n
roads
had
failed
1n
a
government
aE break," a stirring and (!Tamatic
11
0
mer. ry fot.· Ute. rest .o£ th
. e period.
1\.1. L. Fox, editm ~ t 1e Mo m ·t~ effi.cient as o.ur own. Ill co. nclusion chorus, as well as in the w. ell lmo.wn..
Journal and an enthusmst c suppm
went into the problems "Jnftamatus " from Rossini's "Stath
At the cud of thF> first half
e t . f ·11 · 1 b t' · • 'ded ov- M:r· Walker
·
·
· • '
'
· whlc
· h lH'OPOI.
. .
'tl onj· ei. tlo co ege
a mg,
piesi
bat· Mater"
Other
wU.l be
score wa~; 36-18
t' ·(e ud
announced
the 1of
· operation
·. · . and· cite.
· d man.y difficul.
·'
· numbers
·
.
. . . .
. _ ex le mee mg . a
· . . ·•
ties and evils of unnecessary waste bY a ladies' chorus and by the male
was .ma.mtained .t. bronghout the re. r quesU.on. which was stated as follows: w.hich would be . eliminated under quartette.
mainder of the contest. It could not 1 "Resolved, that the federal govern•
·
..
·
.
· 1 o f tl
Golds
that
they
sltowed
1·
.
. .
.
I
the
.IJ!an
of
the
afftrm.
ative.
.
Mrs.
Ralph
.1\L .Hend. erson., popu-.f
b e sau
. 1e
·
ment should own and ope1·ate all 111.
.
·
m ,k ble or startling Sl>ee<lj
.. ·
1 Mr. Arthur Jacobsen in concludmg lur violinist and smger, formerlY o
any re a1 a ·
. ·
· ·
, terstate railways.....
. . . . .
.
.
. "
'h'
it· · ·
f s t F
'11. b
.
b'llty
at
long
distance
baslcet'
.
·
.
·
.
..
.
.
.
.
..
1 the mam argument for the nega.tve ... IS. c y, now o
an a • e, Wl
e
11
~ ~ 'l'hey '.~·er.·o. tall. mus. cular! ... The . UmversltY upheld the affirma-1 declared that the government .own-]llo!oist ill vi. olin numbers, also so~:~~~w~ ~vho grabbed the ball out! tivo and _the University of Re!llands' ership and operation of onlY the in- tJrano soloist in the. "lnftamatus."
f ld- ·
ul then carried it right i the negative. .
. ..
.
j terstate l:ailways would be imprac- Mrs. Mabel Stevens H1moe, whose art
0
~n:~r :~: ~asket with team wor!{ j Pryor B, Tmtm~ns .1Jened,. the cle~! ticable because the system of govern~ \:ould be an ·asset to cities many
·
1 • . J'lte and there 1 bate for the affiunative 'uth the ntent ownership would not be com~ tunes as large as Albuquerque, will
1
that was hmac uhnet-h 0.
'l'heir I staetneltt of the queston and an out-: p'ete
Mr Jacobsen declared that be :heard in piano numbers.
tossed It t roug
oop,
· · ' 1 0· r · 1 · f 1• taldng over the rail· i · · . ·
.
.
·
·
.
·
team-worlt and physical slze account- ne
a P an
. : 1.IllY seventeen per cent of all railA qual'tet consisting of M1~s. Hen. .
.
roads. Mr. Timmons placed special\ ways in the United States come un~ derson "Oprano • Miss Loui"e Thorn
ed for their large score.
emphasis U!lOll the importance of: der. the classlficatiotl of lnstrastate t~ezzo-~;prano· ' E. Stanle~ Seder:
VarsitY ran h\ four subs during the · h · ··t·
·
1 · · · t'
>;he1 e i
· ·
•
. .
'
..
•. . .. .
•h . aut ou ies m suc.t a ques 1011 '
1 railways
'!'his division he. m.am.-, tettor and Robert T Sewell bar.·itone.
.
course of the game. In spite of t e i there is a great tendency to a t>reju~j tained ,;ould lead ,to discriminations with' Mrs. Hlmoe ~t the ;lano wni
fact that most of tlte men ltad been! diced opinion. After pointing out in l'ates between government owned vresent Charles Walrefield Cad:Uau's
t · .· t · ·f re· g-'
t for track they did. not show tll.e \ h· · il 0 f tl1 · · ·
· e.presen sys em 0 ·. . l an:l privately owned railroads, would cong-cyc!e, ''The Morning of the
ou . ·
did at• the it e ~v s.
1
form nor ~veccl that tl ey
! ulahou Mr. Tltnmous declared that! con)pletely destroy the unity of these Yeat." This will be the second pubclose of the 11ast season.
l the negative must either defend the J: systems alld thus render tile entire lie performance of the cycle in .Albu~
I prosc>nt syste!lJ, concede government 1 system entirely ill efficient. 111 con- querqqe, tlte first having been sever~ ownetship, submit to auarchyol' pre-~ elusion l1e declared that the negative at years ago, at the time of Cad~
L
an _entirely new plan. of regula-! Wolt!d (lef. end eit.het· the present sys- man's visit in this citY.
bon Which would meet the present! tem or the government ownership of
Plenty of variety is thus agsured
L
situation. After setting forth strong all the railways in the preference to for the prograrn, aml it is expected
that there will not be a d1·y moment
1 objectioJis to the nresent system Mr. the plan of the affirmntive.
PI'<l"I'CSS l)ue to United Stnt(>S I~<lu- , Timmous desc~·ibe~ the lllldanbner tnt
Spitite!l nebuttal.
from start to finish.
•
""
which these obJections wou
e me
1
0
cntionnl Systt•m J)olntc(
ut m
b
.
'I'he rebllttal cannot be so care•
•
and overcome y gm'ernment ownerTalk by 1\IJ•, \\ ot·ccstet.
I
fuly summarized as have been the_
ship. Newati¥c 8 Jrhws Sul1wisc.
main arguments, however suffice' it
1 "' .
'fo tho!:le who Jm(l seen the pic·
"'
e to say that the rebuttal was the best
tttres aud hoard the talk of 1\11'. Wol'- . Mr. Frml F~gg opened the deba:t . part of the debate and those who
cester the night befol'e at the CtYS· for the negat~ve. and had not ~~e~ 1 missed it are the losers.
tal, the slides . shown at . assemblY upon the 11,001 two minutes nub. ·
Fagg" in opening the rebuttal fOJ; 1'1njoyable DilUICl' JJcltl ut Alvai•atto
wore particularly interesting. . '!'he became eVIdent . th~h t~e nn·~f~~~~ the negative chaHenged the affil'ma-.-To lJe Annual A1i';dJ•,
field to be coverad. was extremely rested .its ,?as.e ~pon ~lw: :\. 0 Ml'. tive to show their autltoritY for the
large, and in the half hour assemblY the telm I~,erstate ra .· n:St··on dl.d plan Which they advocated. TimLast Wednesday night the memtlme it was lmpossible.to give 11 good F. agg de.clnrecl tll.at tlJe q . ·t 1 ·n· er 1n· 0·ns· of the negative pt•oduced a l.et- b. er· s of the AltJha Delta fraternitY
· ·
· ·· t
t
· · 1· the governmen ow
comtJrahensive view of the stlbJOC ' 110 . envo ve · . ·. .
d th t th tor from the Interstate Commerce assembled HI Taft. hl\11 at the Alva·
But after heat•ing.· tl. I. e talk the night ship o.f all the railroads au 4 . . a lde 1 Comnti•sion proving that pra. ct.ical-. rado hot.e1 to celebrate the first anni.
·
··
·
·
· • · thor~ · · position of the affh:maL ve wo11 .
"
.
I tno
. · .. • . . .
..• H• d ft ty all i'liilroads are envolved minter- versary of that organization. From
before Which gave o11e a VeiY .
ough idea of tlt.e P.hillpp.ines in a.\ envolve a division o; the la toa 9 0 ,. <tate commet.·ce and are thei.'e. fore i.u- 6:30 tili 10 the tweuty-iour: iltem· i t ·
tl · United States mto two c!MsM,
most h1teresttug manner, t h e P c tll es ~e. .•
.
. . !led and p!'i-~ tcrstate railroads. .Jacobsen pro- hers who were present revelled in
shown at the tJniversity had an ad<l~ VtZ.. Goveunnent 0 ~. 1 1
t be dtt. ted le.tters fl'Olh the r.ommissions verbal and gustatorY pleasantries,
011
0
ed si~·nlllcanc.o. 'rho.. pictures. show.~ va. telY owned, this. IV . s
. · d 1 of N.ew Yorlt Ohio and Ca..nrornia to. especially the latter, from the well
"'
·
·1· · · · d · · · · th · te1•ms Interstate an
•
.
ing tho condition of Philiplno I fe basa upon e .· .. .. h d 1 reel show that it was impossible to draw recognized olives to the h!g!y socialbefore the .American teachers had llltrastato. Futthermore . e . ec a . a line of distinction between inter ized "chicken a la King en Caisses/'
been able to re. nch the P. . hlliphto, con* that. such . a divis.ion 'c11 as t'mredco;Y.~ and intra state J'aill'oads.
which some of the would-be wits in·
· " lltlous nized bY' the supreme our an
'
· • · I'Yi i K.·
h
d
ti·asted wl.tl1 the c !ttlge couc . . . ·. · .. · .
tt on the (1\testiolt.
Mt\ Walkel' hi conchtding the de~ slsted was only ' a la ' " ng u . anaft or schools. had been . estnblished aU au.tb~~i~e~e u~ ed would so cofi· ba.te placed. strong emphaE"is upon sas.'"
and education begun, gave a good This diVi.1o kin of rates and tariffs au.tborlties <leclarlng that the nega'l'he usual Jollities were imlu1ged
idea of tbe progressive worlc of the fuse the ma k 0~ the Interstate Cotn· tiile had l'onceded p:ovemme.ut own- in, and following the. dinnet• toasts
teachers, It would seem tlutt the that the worl "lio!l would be iltcreaa- orshlp and were debating on a tech" wete made by Ernest W. Hall, Pryor
future progress Of . the Philippines 111erce Comm sbehl · decreased.
nicaiity of 110 impot·htnce ... In con· B. Timmons, M. L. Ooel'fng, and Lee
depentls upoti American guid!mce. . ed h1.stead of llte/ the second speak- elusion Mr. WaUter reviewed the at'• W. Wall<e!'. E. W. Johuson acted as
Othet pictures espet'lally enjoyed . . M1. Lee '~~. . tiile declared that
(Continued on page 2.)
(Continued oh page 3)
er for the a t rna
•
( ConthiUI:ld on '(>age 3)
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Southerner to Cm·t•s Lee, a Cafor which theY
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not be. allowed
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?e the sun _was
slowly extingUished, as 1f by an eclipse.
.
.
·. .
·
· · ·· · · · ·
rhe lt~gislature of Connecticut was in
session, and as its members saw the
Your friends in your room nothing is so tasty as some dainty
unexpected and . unaccountable darlrprepared on a Chafing Dish. No chafing dishes are quite so
ness coming on they shared in the 1
nice or convenient as
general awe and terror. It. was sup·
El~otrically 11 e a t e d
posed by many that the last day, the
ones.
day of judgment had come. Someone,
in the consternation of the hour, moved an adjournment. Then there arose
an old Puritan legislator, Davenport
of Stamford, awl 11aid that if the last·
day come he de~Jired to be found at
his place doing his duty, and thereAlbuquerque
fore moved that candles be brought in
Gas, Electric Light
so that the house could proceed with
its duty.
&
Co.
There was quietness in that man's
soul,_ the quietn~ss. of heavenly wi::;clom ~~~"~~~"~~~""~~~~~00~~~00~
and 1n1lexible wlllmgness to obey pres.entduty,
~~
Duty, then, is the sublimest word in
·
·
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'l'he Mirage staff is on the job
clay and night these days ruslting
this rear's annual to completion.
'rhe Mirage is to go to press within
a weelt, and the hundred and one
thiugll that malte an editor'.S life one
of bou11dless joy are beg·iillling to
manifest themselves now. Edito 1·
Doering plans to have the Mirage
out and distributed by the first of
May, and from the dope on hand
now, it should. be one of the best if
not the best issu.e ever put ont by
the st\Jdents of the U. N. M.
The incteased. stu<lent activities
have necessitated maldng· the bool\
larger than was at first planned, as
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SPRING TOGGERY
IS HERE, BOYSI

'l'he annual freshman class tracl•
meet was helcl 'rt<esday afternoon on
· tile University fi.eld. There was a
fair si~ed and enhtusiastic orowd of
UPper classme11 ancl faculty members present but the frosh seemed
to be sadly wanting. 'fhe frosb. did
not present a very strong contingent
of athletes; not half as many as they
might have put on the field.
This was the first traclt meet of the
YeaJ'. 'fhe interclass ·meet is to be
pulled off Thursday. a large n:umber of entrees are expected for thii3
event.
'rhe results of the different events

And we want you to come for a look and a try-on.
We will guarantee to save you money on anything
you need in the clothing line.
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far as possible the Mirage will be a is as follows:
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And Mrs. Gt•muly.
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Shot put-Wigley, lst; McMains, Solomon Grundy
In tlds week's rlfie practice the
make the boolt one every student
Hesitated Mondy,
2nd. Distance, 3 6,1.
members oe the U. N. 1\1:, lWle Club
will be prottd to hold up as his anOne-stept Tuestlay,
run-Bolt,
1st;
Noh!,
2cl;
SSO:yard
showed
a big advance in form. 'l'he
rmc~.l. Miss Michaels is the art ediTangoed Wednesday,
2
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individual scores were:
Lame-ducked Thursday,
lor and she has some six or seven Tipton, Srcl. Time, : •
'.l'otal
of our .l>e.s. t a.rtists a·.ssist·i.ng h..et· •.
High j~mp-Tipton, 1st; Mo~ely, Maxixed Friday,
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Threlkeld
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ty" Ray, BaJcomb, Sabin, Miss Flour- I H-Yard run-.-McMains, 1st; Noll!,
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noy, and others.
2nd; Boldt, 3rd. 'l'ime 61:4.
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Of Solomon Grundy.
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Classes, facu.1ty·, s u ent orgamzaGruner
•.•..
,
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1
12
28
16
tions, ete., are handled by the asso'l'he other day when I was washany nation that can l'J'otluce a McGary ........ . 12
16
28
elate editors. The funny foJl{ are !ng my face I g-ot to philosophizing Russian ballet with one hand and \Vllson ........•
12
26
14
George White aml Margaret Cool<. about that element Imown to Eng- take Erzerum with the other is a Weese ........ , . 7•
18
l.1
Altogether tlter'e are about eighteen. lish speaking people as water, to considot\l.ble ag;glomer: ,tion.-Chica- Sundt ..•....•... 6
8
14
persons directly connected with the
.
D
go DailY News.
. Edington ...••.. 7
13
6
staff attd manY more who nl.'e helpblg Germans as "wasser," to anes as
with the details, so that from every Vand, and to the dead as aqua.
nnooooooooooooc~~KKKiKXxxXX)ooooooooooooooooooooOoooo
angle the book should be par excel·
No\v there are at least two l<inds 00
lenee, and Manager Glenn T~mmons of water, outside of aqua-ammonia,
8
ls doing his best on the businel!s end aqua marine, and aqua fortis, and 8
Have Stepped the
to malte It so.
they are hard water and soft water.
Now the main difference between
Interesting· Pni1ir:n~ine Views hard watel' and soft water is this. o
IN
One is adamantine. The other is
A.re Hhown at AHsembly more pliable than musl1, It Is also
more apply-able than mttsh, at least
(Continued from page 1.)
to some things. Bttt then I don't
were the views of natural scenery. want to go into a chemical discusUndoubtedly tl!e trollieal vegetation sion. I want to discuss it from the
of some or tho islands, combined With standpoint of the psychologist or !n
1()0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000
the l~i?ttntaln vegetation, ~n~l tho 1its relation to human life.
~'~~~--------------~------~~~--------~-scenetl tlmt both mountams and
Water .is used chiefly for two purom'an togethet' would offel', would poses and they are, drinking and
malw pictures never to be forgotten. washing. 1 shall not discuss the forSome such views w~re shown ... 'l'he' mer use as hard water is generally
And Up
views were . etlucatwnal and. ~~tter·- used for that and ruy topic is soft
And . Up
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
esting, and the students appreC'mtecl water. 1 shall refer to hard water
NA'I'IONAL \VOOLEN MILLH
the chance to see them.
only lnsofa1· as It explains soft wat120 WEST CEXTUAL A \'E,
J•HOXE 198
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kind.
do aone;
wrong
malta
presentation.
a.
friendNever
or keep
thething
man to
who
re- .pointed
ment that
the negativeHis
had won was
quires you to do so is dearly purchased a complete surprise to nearly the en·
at a sacrifice.
· Ure audience.
Deal kindly, bUt firmly, with your
This was Withollt doubt one of the
classmates. You wfll find it the poll· ·most spirited debates ever partici·
cy which wears best, above all, do pated In by the University, and promnot appear to others what you are not. ises to be the means of awakening
u you have any fault to find with any widespread interest in intercollegiate
one, tell him, not others, of what you. debating. The young men from Calcomplain: there is no more dangerous ifornia were very affable and ex·
experiment than that of undertaking pressed their pleasure in cm:n.ing to
to be one thing before his back. We Albuqtterque and theil• appreciation
should live, act and say nothing to of the courtesy shown them by the
the fnjury Of any one. It is not only U. N. M. We may be sur(! that When
best as a matter of principle. but it Is' the U. N, M, and the University of
the path of peace and honor.
Eedhtnds meet next year there will
In regard to duty, let me, In conciu- be a hotter clash than that of Molt•
sian of this hasty letter, inform you day night; and there is likely to be
that nearly a, hundred years ago there a different tale to tell.
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CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, HALF A MILLION
fall to malte a passleast half the work ~~~~
are registered will __,.. ·~· ·~···~ ··" ·· ··-· ~· ·•·· ·· · · ·· ""···~ ••
to register next se- •000000000000000000000000000000000000 )0000000000000

antl Fnthel'ly Advice
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Jnvites your banking business, offertng
you a complete service, a service which
is the outgrowt!l of thirty-six: years of
successful lJanking experience.
::

niester.
Students now in residence are 1·e- 1
~
r
~
quired to register for next semester II
INCORPORATED
The letter throughout is character· before Commencement day. Late
Ol!TFITTEHS .FOR 1\IKX AXD BOYS
ized by conciseness, concinnity and
'l'he l'lace Young Men Like to 'l'rade
clarity, and on this account should reglstra~ion. for them is registration
l1D WEST GOLD .A VE.NUl~
::
12::2 SOUTH SECOND STREET
find a place in any anthology as a after thls time. Fees are not due
Alhllqttet•que, N • .M.
masterpiece of correct English and a until the opening of next semester.
.I<
model parental character building ad·
Students are held responsible for
~--·~-···---the courses in Whi.ch they are offic~
vice;
fully registered and may not volunarlington House; april 5, 1852.
tarily drop a course without permisP AIN'l', IIARDWARE, LUMBER .AND CEl\fEN'l'
My D~ar Son: I am jUst in the act
slon.
o.f
instructor
of
course
and
of
l~.!.E
377
-·~-~~-J_._s_o_u_T_.H_FIRST
of leaving home for New Mexico. My
old regiment has been ordered to that adviser.
distant region and I must hasten to see
that they are properly talcen care of. RP!llands \Vins Annual
COMPLETE HOl\IE ImR.NISlmRS.
Your letters breathe a true spirit of
Debate on Terlmicality
franltness. They l1ave ·given my.self
Q I•'UUNITURE ~IANUI<'ACTURlm TO omnm. AND UEf•Arntm.
and your mother great pleasure. You
(Continued from page l)
l<'irst Store on Eust Cetltrul
Phone 876
must study to be frank with the world; guments of the affirmative in a stun- 0
:5oooooooooooooooo·ooocoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
frankness is the chil<l of honesty and mary of ten points and declared that
---·------~----------------------------------courage, Say what you mean to do on:, these points had not been met hy
every occasion, and take it for granted the negative.
you mean to do right. If a friend asks . · Before announcing the decision of
a favor you should grant it, if it is the judges, Mr. Fox praised. tim worll"
THE CEr-..!TRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
reasonable; if not, tell him plainly whr of the young men very highly, espeC'you cannot. You will wrong him and ially for their thoro.ugh ktlOW!edge
wrong yourself by equivocation of any of the subject, · aitd their concise, ~-~++l+ii+i++l:+.ii-+H::H+ii=f. -,--..-- ·-~~~--:--:---~-:-------··-·-·a
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Alpha Deltas Celebrate
Their ],irst Anniversary

er..
water
is used
washing.
It is Well
applfed
to the
skin. for
The
sldn is ;:............
the n1edlum of feeling. au things
VISIT THE
respond to their environment if given time. Consequently if hard wat(Continued from pn~te 11
er ls applied to the skin, the slcin
toastmaster. As n climax to the ev~
becomes calloused and hard. N·ow
FOR VALUES FOR MEN AND WOMEN
ening's pleasures .Tames K. Polk
the skin is the organ of feeling congave vent to some of his counterfeit
sequently the feelings ate hardened.
religlou.;~ fervor itt the form of two
OERIUU..OS ANI> GAI,J.l;p Ll')fp
Perpol, a continued use of ha1•d wot- CI•1Hitll.J.OS AN'l'll HtlCI'J'I~
-snappy Negto sermons.
ormtUJ.LOS AND GALl•UP E(;G
VAnHH'S ST7.F.S
et' will make a person feellngless and 1
Even a color-blind man can tell a hence heartless for the heart is the
seat of the emotions.
greenback When he sees !t.
But too many people get itlto an.
Now college graduates have a t•ep·
l'IUine Dl
STOV.E WOOD ANI) KINDJ.JN
argument who have nothing to say. utation for being cold blooded and
Did anY one else ever tell you that feelingless. That!s easy. ·Nearly all
your troubles were of anY conse- rooming houses in college towns use
q.uence?
.
hard watel'. . Daily application for
a man isn't JlGMSSarily cl.'oOlted. from fOUf• to twelve years brings perAlbuquerque, N. l\1.
beca.use. he Is unable to lteep his fa c.e.. f.e.. ct re.sult. s. H.·· e. n.·.ce.. wet.urn out fe. e.1..straight,
ingless graduates. .The college gatePAYS 4'1• ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, RECEIVED FnOM $1 UP
1
Never boast of the worli: you are thecr(ld!t. '!'he true case is water.
going to do. Some men wodc all the Perpol: 'l'he standing. of the college
time attd have nothing to shoW for it, Is being l'Uined bY H2 0. fr?m the St.
ISc Shoe Shining
Fine Cigars, Cigarettes
Hat
Cleaning
Whlle-U•\\'alt
either.
croiX Sandstone. This IS unfair.
and Tobaccos
A man is niways entfng something· F{Jr the sake of tbe college. standing
he shouldn't and a woman Is always which Is out• ultimate college aim
LARGEST AND FINEST PAnJ,ORS IN THE STATli!
saYing something she shouldn't.
t would nnrMervedly re<!ommend
\'asil Rroll.; Prope.
As a matter of tact there's very that all rooming houses be compellPHOXE
062
Uttte common sense in the world ....... ed to fut•rtish soft water for the use
most of it ls uncommon.
of so·Journlng students.-Setected.
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Who would ever
small spoon co1tld
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Highest Class V·L·S·Iil nncl J>AnAliOUN'l' PJCTungs.
Amel'i(•an TJ•u\'el l'ic!tm•es e\'Cl'Y 'J'Iun·silay imd l•'•·illay
Cor .. 2nd St. and Central

of the sudden death of he1· mother! gil'l, the young hopeful will be in.
"B" THEfiTRE
Sunday morning.
town only six more weeks. He re-I
nest lie Show in the Stat.e-Ph·tures Chnn~e Rre•·y nay
ceives a phone call and from the 1' : . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ ; __ _;_.._._ _...}
trembling lips of his own fair one
The class of '18, a:(ter three suche dizzily grasps the meaning of the
cessive committee meetings and two
awful sentence; "Ros, Roy, I am
successive claEs meetings, have
mHler quarantine for five weelts.''
evolved a wonderful and dazzling
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
scheme for their class entertai1lment.
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY
The affair which promises to excell
Dear Editor: Woul<l it be possiall other attemp!s to produce the ble for me to get my Bachelor's de· 1
"classy'' will be held early in April.· gree if 1 should get married before
1 I graduate.
"C'est Ia vie"
In suspense.
"Red."
{..H•+•:-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•1-ol•+++++++++++++++w
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Mr. Putman, the Burr·-Patter.so1l
fratemity jewell'Y agent, was o1l the
campus .Saturday meeting the fratemity men and women of the University to exhibit the extensive line
of stock he carried with him.

0

STATE NATIONAL BANK, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
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th;v
n
n.
about the losing of boolts. The iofo
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
only remedy that we can suggest is 1o
that the institution offer a course in .._ • L.:.o;;..lo++++++++++++++++++++•!o+ot·++++++++,.•+ ~<++++++++~+++
book-lreeping.
Mr. Arthur Jabosen and Mr. Fred
Fagg,. the debaters from Redlands,
Betty can't hold a can<lle to Myt'l
What is a hug?
1
Calif., were Oil the hill Monday.
in "real poetry," but she .surely is
Energy gone to waste.-Ex.
-Agent forgood on this "local stuff." Eh,
LEE l3RAZOS CLEANING CO.
1\!Yl'l?
Miss Bromo-·
· I have a bid for the
After much cfiort a1ld sltillful ma"
Suits Cleaned and Pressed, 75c.
dance Friday ttight, but I haven·t neuvering the WeeklY reporter obSteve Dowd left tlie University last the slightest ·idea of what to wear. tained an i!lterview with Louie Nohl
week to talce up a positfo1l in the What would you wear if you had rn'' last eve1llng·.· in re. gards to· the· re·por·t , - - - : : : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lookout station at the Grand Canon. complexion?
" abroad that Louie had decided, in 1
Fine Shoe Repairing
Florence-Either a nHisque ot• a fact determi1led, to stop "fuss!1l' .''
Don't forget those Ellap shots and thick veil.
·Louie seemed extremely indignant
U. N. M. Work
clever campus scenes you are going
about t.he matter and said: "There'g
a Specialty
to give to the Mirage this weelt.
nothing to it. "I'm going fussin' toDear Editor: Will you please tell
night an.d I went fussin' every night,
me
where I can buy celluloid collars
BY town visitors at Hokona, be it
this last weelr, and I'm just gol1lg to
re2olved: That the cold shower meth· without sencling back to my home phone to malre a date f.ol' tomorrow
od is the quickest and moat efficie1lt at Dexter. 1 would be glad ff yoar !light.'' He later admitted that in r
one for getting up in time for break- advertisers woulcl llle1ltion them ill fit of tiers passio1l he had said he
their ads. yours, Mere Freshma1l.
fast.
was going to cut It out.
1

Peg Claiborne
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MEATS

ond QualitY"

A.J. MALOY, GROCER
Headquarters for Lunch Goons.
sweet, Sour and Dill Pickles, Green
and Ripe Olives, Sn1lshine Cake's,
Fru.lts, Nuts, Candles.
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Miss Lt1lu Cooper spe1lt the week
e11d at Gallup with home foll(S.

1

The basltetball boys of Oaldand,
Calif., were shown abOut the cam211 E.
The Hokonitea gave a party last ptta last Saturday.
'.1 Cettlral
Thursday evening in honor o:t a numAllen Bruce Is back on the hill
ber of you!lg ladles whose birthdays
again. Ee reports the bride as well nuy lJ'•·esh 1\l('ntsl t)oultt•Y ntHl Gant()
come .in the month of March.
pleased with her choice.
~at theMany startlfng things were revealed last Sunduy afternoon when
'l'ommy-Pa,. what is an anomaly?
a bany of Gypsies exposed the past,
Pa-An anomaly, my son, is a poet
present and future of Misses Mc- ·with a collar that is too amaH for llls
Kowen, Kle!l:a and Ha:milton
neck.-Dartmm.tth Jack. o' Latt.tm'th
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hibition '''ill 1\lore Tbau Excel
All PllSt Attempts of U1tiver·
sity Dept. of i\Iusic

Sa11t1t Fe Is to Give Gradllation Address.

'
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ADVERTISERS

...•,,.tt1t Only . 6 l:.omts
, : e D'ff
tlll.
. imtel'S
li'I·cshies Tl • ·d
d S~ e~·ence,
. . o' . . Ill an Oll!Ol'S
CCUJJY Lust Place.

The program for the annual concert .
-~."The Man From Me~ico"' has been
Interest has been added to this
selected as the vehicle for University year'S commencement exercises at the by the University Music department The Sophs were winners in the in·
tale1lt for the annual play this year. University ,by the announcement of has been announced, and from all indi- terclass track and field meet held Sat· · aPternoon
' ·. ·
•
This play has been selected from doz- the co. mmencemeut spea·l,ers
by Pres·- ca t'wns, the concert will more than' urday
o. n tl1e vars1ty
· field,
ens considered by the dramatic com- ident Boyd. The commenceme1lt ad· equal past attempts bY . the Universi-: by ~ scant lead of six points over the
mittee, as it is a very popular play, dress this year will be by Hon. W. C. ty. When it is considered .
'jumors. The seniors finished a deand. .still. U~der the author's royalty. Reid, former attorney general of New that those who attend w~l~\~ddltl?n•j cisive fourth-there wasn't any lower
It IS enjoymg a very successful run Mexico, and now general attorney for ing the band. in its worlc of
a total of five points to
at N~": Yor)(, and all the larger ea!lt· the Santa Fe railway in this state. ing and advertising th U .
.
their credit.
ern CltJeS,
should be quite a treat Mr. Reid is a strong speaker and a' there can be no doubt th:t
Here is how the classes 1i.nished:
Sophomores .. , ...•. 40 points
for the Var.s1ty people and Albuquer- clear thinker and has become well ed with the University will work f
· re
. · "Tl M
.
· or
que
In playgoers.
order to sec
F . - known. as au active influence in bel1alf f.lle t;;).lcce:ss.. of this e.v.el.l.t
Juniors • · · · · · ..
_· .•.... s. 4 p_ oints
u · . 1e . au • rom of improved educational conditions in
The concert is dated. for April. 11
.. . "
Mexico, the dramatic club .has had. New Mexico.
at the High Sci 001 A 1.'t...
b . '
Fre!lhmen · · · · · · • · ·. 27 points
to pay a.l
rg
.
It
t
S
.
.
.
!
.
'
.
.
1
uc
1
onum,
egmSentot·s
•
a
e
loya
Y
.
o
anger
and'
_This
years
comulencmuent
program
ning
at
8~15.
Ticlcets
are
50
cents
and
, • • ..• • ..... 5 points
.
Jordan of New York City, and also a W1ll be of more than usual interest, can be obtaiued of members of the The summary of the meet follows:
further deposit on the copy of the play. and will include a numlJe.r of enter- chorus and band also at l\ta•tso11•
11-yard dash-·Ray McCanna,
The copy of. th e pi ay.· .h a s no· t ye t ar . t amment
·
· features winch
.. · have. not been
' . be
. - as follows:
.s.
won;
The program will
Friday, second; Tltac](ary, third. 'rime
rived, but 1s expecte<l any day now, attempted before, and which are made
11 1·5 .seconds.
1
aml as. soon as it comes there will he a possible this year by the increased
Liberty" . .Miller! Half mile run-Boldt, won; Clai·
cal.I for volunteers for the first rehear- number of students One of the feauNIYERSITY
.
.borne
seco1ld · Nohl th 'rd 1'1 · "
sal Everyone· f
y ·'
t' t l
·.
'
.
· ··
·
BAND
· '
•
• .1 • .. me, "'
·
· · . o an ..,rama IC a - tures will be tlle an1louncement in de- ''Daybreak"
E t ... " .· . . minutes and 17 seconds
en·t is. ur g ed t b e presen.
· t • Th e cas t tad
· or· compr.ehensive
·
· · · · · · CnonAI
· · · · · · •aCr.un
on _., animo Shot put-.White won·
· Wigley, sec·
bull cling plans
UNIVE'RSITY
0
calls. for.about twenty persons. .
for the Uni;ersity which have been Violin Solo_:_"Aus dar Heimat''....
ond; J. McCanna,
Distance. 36
1
Mr, W1Iey, who coached last year's matured dunug the past year.
. .• , • , ..•. , . , .......... , , . Smctano feet, 8% inches.
production, :·~oing .some," to. such a
.
. .
Mns. RAU.'II M. HEI'!'DER~orr
Pole vault-·White, won: Shelton,
.!I!JC?e.s~fttl~!m~l!~bt\-the ()p;tc]t ... Amo~g the students '~ho were ex- "';J;'}lc l'l'umpeter" , . , •.. , , . .Dt3!·Salter second; Wa1lter,,t.hird. Height, 10 feet
agam this year. His re1mtation as tremely lu.cky last. week and nearly
UNlVI>RSITY M.ALE QuARTET
120-yard high hul'dles- Brorein,
one of the vary be~t dramatic coaches .succeeded m bre~lung up some of the March-"National Emblem" .• , .Ba le11 won; Thackary, second. Time 17 4'5
of t:he southwe.st JS undisputed.
owners of. earn.
UN.l
. ., .· BAND
g
seconds '
'
.
. .
· tval chance boards
• YER.,ITY
"The :Man £rom Mexico" is a rip- were Mr. 0. ,chandler and AI Cox.
PAltT II.
High jump-White, won: J, McCan•
roaring comedy from start to finish, Mr. Chandlers most .valuable prize Song Cycle-"1'he Morning of the
11a, .second; Shelton, third. Height, 5
and involves a case of mistaken iden• ~as proba.bly a cellu}~rd bouquet and Year'' ... .Oharles. Wakefield (]adman feet, 41,4 inches.
tity. All U1lfortunate husband gets \at of Mt. C~Jc a pan of ~reen stock- Mns. HENDEIJSON, Mrss LotnsE THonN
·440-yard dash-Ray McCanna, won;·
in ia.U and bas to serve the "thirty 1 tgs about thll'tY Inches m length.
E. STANJ,EY SI~oEn, RmmitT 'r. SEWELL Boldt, second; Friday, third. Time, 51)
days and cost.'' Meanwhile his anxMrs. Mabel Stevens Himoe, at the pia1l .seconds.
ions wife ts won<1ering where he is,
Prof. Aurelio Espinosa, former .Mns. MAHEr. ST&VFJN.s Hn.roE, pianist
Broad jump-Broreln, won; White,.
and when he finally gets free, he professot• of Romance languages of
PART III
second; Hocb, third. Distance, 20 feet,
tells her he has been. in Mexico.
U. N. :M. and at present one of the (a) Quartet from "Rigoletto" •.. Verdi 5%, inches,
She, of course, is interested and f~:ulty of Leland Stanford Univer- {b) "The Rosary ........... , . . Nevin 180-yard low llurdles-Brorein, won;
wants to lmow more about his won- SI y, Will spend next year on SabUNIVERSITY BuASs QuARTET
Thackary,. second. Time, 22 seconds.
derful trip. He manages to weave batical vacation in Spain.
•'Absent" .•........ , .......... •Metcalf Discus throw-Threllteld, won; Wig·
beautiful lies about Mexico, and all
UNIVEUSITY Gmr.s' GLEE CLUB
ley, second; Simmons, third. Distance·
goes smoothly ttntil a man from real . Did you notice bow all the young "Ballada i1l A flat .....•.•...•. Ohopit~ 96 feet 4 inches.
MRs. MAnEtt STEVENS HIMOE
180-yard dash-R. McCa,nna, won;
Mexico arrives. Then complicatio1ls :-vould-be ~oets .who have been singset ill and the fun for poor hubbY mg Of spnng laid low last Thursday? "Inflammatus" from "Stabat MaThacltary, second; Friday, third. Time
begins.
ter" ................• , ...• . Rossini 19 3-5 seconds.
The play affol·ds a good medium
A number of down-town girls'
UNIVERSITY CnoRAI. CLun
Mile run-Loudon, won; Claiborne,
for University talent, and should stay:d with ~altona friends last
Mns. HENDERSON, soprano
second; Wilson, third. Time, 5 min·
turn out to be a good success. Ar- T~ursday evemng on accomtt of the Alma Mater-(a\tdieuce standing)
utes and 5 seconds.
rangetnents ate being made to have m•stake made bY the weather man.
-~~-----

en~!~~~~ pla~e-wit~l
al~~:~~:~: I

I

'!i:! ':•!:.~: Iwill
,.~~:leave~~;:.~:::~::~:
~~::::. •·;:;: . .
it to you, reader, if the 1- - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

The many friends of Kathari1le this truth: A beautiful little roChaves, one of this. year's most pop- mance is jus~ budding out between
ular seniors, were shocked to hear I a dorm youth an£1 a down town

in Santa Fe Beiitg l'Inunecl. by
Manager of Play,

an~l

r.:r::='=z=r

.~ .

lis

SIJ~

M. MANDELL

Mr. Robert Barnes, 'l8, left last
2 for 25c
Peabody & Co., Inc., Makers
Tuesday for Chicago on a bUsinesr
trip. He will stop off at St. Louis,
Kansas City and !1ldianapolis, being_
A new Spalding tennis raclcet en-j CO ME IN
away about a month.
graved with my name watl removed 1
from my locker. PleJltY of W!U'n- ·•
:mxamination of the bulletin board ing has been g·iven and if it is not 1
last Friday showed t)lat, nine items returned immediattely drastic measof personal and otherwise useful ef· ures will be taken.
fects had been "lost, strayed, or stolLOUISE LO\VBER. I
en.'' Of all this list only one glove
i
I
and a p\trse bad been repcn·ted found.
Misses
Bernice
Hamilton
a!ld
Lois;
If you lmow of the whereabouts of
any of these things, why not be hon- Stearns took dinner with Miss Ethall _
Kieke last Sunday.
---1
est enough to report them?

i i ,...
\',

Peg'' llaihorne

AGElNT

MAN fROM MEXICOH :REID TO SPEAK
. PROGRAM fOR ANNUAL :SO PHS CAPTURE
TO BE ANNUAL PLAY
AT COMMENCEMENT
CONCERT ANNOUNCED!
INTER-CLASS MEET
\\'ill Call foJ.• Volu)ltcet•s as S.OOJI
l~ot•mer
Attol'llcy General of New p
I
li'irst Copy Arrives-Presentation
i\Iexico and General Counsel of
..rogram In<licates That j\Iusical Ex. ,Juniors Pinish Close B I . d 'V

-· ·

I

Overture--"Spir~t~f

~bird.'

!

.

I

!

'

I

l

I

the University cast take a trip to
Santa Fe and pt•esent the play there
011 May 11th. A ttip of this sort will
prove to be quite a treat ror the stu·
dents who will have to put in the
hard Wol'lt necessary to make it a
·wol'ld T.l'ltvelet• Delivers Tnlk Upon
success.
HCe of Great Ap<lstle Paul.
Don't forget to come out for th·e
fit.st rehearsal if you hava any dram· Those present at the vesper service
atic tale11t.
Watch the bulletin Su,mlaY aftc'lrnoon were treated to a
boat d.
---~-·_.:;.":..·-···-·:-··
\very. interesting .talk upon the life of
'I'be seniors of the UniversitY of tlte Great Apostle Paul. Dr. Boyd was
Chicago have started a mustache to have spolten but he very ldndly askgt•owing race. ManY have entered etl Dr. Martin to spealr in l1is place so
the com 1etition.
that we might have the pleasure of
1
again. hearing Dr. Martin. 'I'l1ere was
_ •d . . .. . . . . . .. . _ a large!' audience than usual in attend·
The
100
. _ .. . dya.t llltercollegiate swim ance, although tl1e student body was.
mil1g
59 seconds last
was weelc.
brOit• not
. w... en
. repb1•ese
. . . ntedd.
.
,
. •· nteit·
· ,
en
byl'ecor
a prepof swimmei'
rtha
great
The new tl
i
.• r: .· .. . . .
est s1wwn y t 1~e . o~n own peop1e l1
me s 56 4 seconds.
the vesper servJces 1s very encouragiug. It is d1e earnest wish of those in
Ml•, ,r, B. 'I'aylor, superintendent charge of tbese services that the stu·
of :Demi11g citY schools, visited his dents would talte a more active intet•·
son, J~ohu, n. couple or daYS last est in the meetings. We feel that yott
'"Mlc
(C.ontintted on page 4,)

MARTIN TALKS
AT VtSPERS

°

.

GALE SEAMAN
HIGH SCHOOL TRACK
VISITS UNIVERSITY
MttT TO Bf SOON
Bltsketball Has Beell Adclc<l to Tl'aclt Holds Conference With y, M. 0. A.
1 Gii':O'fibfl1ei...:..F~~ns Laid for More
nJHll<'ieW Events of Amln!i-1 1HterExtended 'Vork.
scholnstic Athletic 1\Ieet.
High school interest in athletics Last sunday Mt. Gale Seaman, one
throughout the state is at present com- of tire traveling secretaries of the
~ng ~o a strong f?ous on ~he approach· NorthAmeri,can Student Y. M. c. A's,
mg mterscholastrc athletw meet, now stopped off m Albuquerque to confer
a regular affair, and conducted under with the U. N. M. association cabinet
the auspices ot the University oe New members. Mr. Seaman was retur1ling
Mexico and the State Athletic Associa· to his 1ton1e in Los Angeles after hav·
tion.
ing attended conferences i1l sevet·al
The meet this year is expected to ex.- easter1l colleges, including Harvard
eel last year's bY fa. r. Not only a.l'e. and. Yale.
. . good·· for a much
·· · larger . Mr: Seaman very interestingly relat·
t ·he. prospects
1
~ st of entrants, due to the favorable ed h1s experiences, aa well as the suelUlpre.ssion a1ld comment caused bY ces.sful Y!Jar that the college associa·
the success of the affair last year, but tions have enjoyed. Mr. Seaman showalso a state basketball tourname1lt has eel that, among college men especially,
bee11 atldect 011 account of t11e popu· there is a deeper teliglons feeling~
larity of the court sp()rt among the! not the religion bound by narl'OW
(Continued on page 3)
I
(ContinMd 011 page 4.)
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